
*YOUNG FRIENOS' REVIEW.

FiVE KINDS 0F PENNIES.

A boy wvho had a pocketful of cop-
pers dropejd one into the issbionary
box, Iatighing ab he did so. le had
no thought in hi., heart about Jusu, .. d
th ehieathen. WVas his penny flot as light
as lin ?

Another boy put in a penny, and
looked around to see if anybody was
praising him. His was the 1'rass
penny; not the gift of a lowly heart, but
of a proud spirit.

A third boy gave a penny, saying to
himself', "I suppose I must, because al
others do."

That was an iron penny. It was the
gift of a ccild, selfish heart.

As a fourth boy dropped his penny
into the box he shed a tear, anà his
heart said :

"Poor heathens! I arn sorry they
are so poor, 50 ignorant, and so miser-
able."

That was a si/ver penny-the gift of
a heart full of pity.

But there was one scholar gave this,
saying:

"For thy sake, Lord Jesus ! Oh, that
the heathen rnay hear of thee, the Sa-
viour of mankind." That was a golden
penny, because it was the gift of faith
and love.

You can train the eye to see ail the
bright places in your life, and to slip
over the hard onles with surprising ease.You cati also train the eye to rest on
the gloomy spots, in utter forgetfulness
of ail that is bright and beautiful. The
former is the better education. Life is
too short to nurse one's misery. Hurry
across the lowlands that you may lin-
ger on the mountain-tops.-[The Par-
ishioner.

MATRON AND HOUSEKEPER
A T FRIENDS' Ac&DEMY-A womeut te perforni

the duties of inatron and housekeeper.
AdIdress-FaosîecK E. WILLITS, Sc.

Gien Cove, Long Islandl, N. Y.

figion bhat li Rati QllU N i1i a Rationnhismi tuh'as t
'Reliigous. For thopo who

bellevo ln Religion but qus tit titraclesi, ovorlastinq
punislîrent, aiîd vlcarlous atonetuent. VUSITY stands
for Freedom, Fellowsh ip, and VItG !OOt

contes ai [wle Wsi te %vork togetlier for tho acivanco.
ment of Truth, tigitand Lovo ln the world. 32 colunn,
Includlng a sermon every wveek. $1.00 a year; but to
a new iubseriber, ,ncntioning this advortl.qeient, It
%vill bu sient a %v holo yt ar for 50 eents. Atlidreî%s
CHARILEBIL £EItL &CO., Pubs., 175 Iioarbornlt.,CmicsgOo

FRIENDS' ACADEMY,
n!~ LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND. wi

A boaîrding vîd day school for both sexes. Thorougli
courses preparing for admission te any college, or fur.
open Ninsi nsonth gth, x8go. Ternis for boarding
acholars, $i!;o per scbool year. The school is usider
the care of Friends, and is pieasantly locatcel on Long
Islandl, about thirty miles frein New York. Foi- ca.
alogue andl particulars, adclress FREDERICK E.
WV1LLlTb, Secretary, Glen Cove, Long Island, N. Y

CIIAPPÂQUA MEINTMIN INSTITUE,
ABadng School for both Boxes undor the

care of Purchaso Quarter],y MeeotIng. The
presenit building is new andt muoh enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements excel.
lent corps ot instructors, broad course U ettsdy.
Prepares for college. Healthfully and pileaaant
ly located, near the Harlem R. R. une hour
from New York City. For catalogue and par.
ticulars, address SAMUEL C. COLLIXS, A. M.,
Prin.. Chappaqua, N.Y.

HARNED 71CD7VY
PLAI NFI ELD, - NEW JERSEY.

This is a select home-school where each, pupil i%
treazed as a memiber of the Principal's fnmily aiud
hrought under the influence of reflues! homte culture,
situated ini the lpleasant and healtbful city of Plaittfield,
withi large groundls and a good gymnasium. The
biuldings are brick, heated by steain and iighted by
gas. The aim uf this schuol is te prepare students for
the Swarthmnore College, or any other college they iny
desîre tu enter, and te furnish a good business elica.
tion. We endeavor te develop aur pupils rnentally,
moraily andl pbysicaliy s0 ns te produce the best resuilis.

We
t 

desire te develep intelligent, upright, Itoictt
men, and te this endl we aim se nurroutid them with
such influenices as will bring eut their better natures,
anid inspire a desire for study ande imprevement. For
iarticulars address, EDWARD NT. HARNED,
Principal.


